Survey
Triangulation.
Point at junction of Swett St. L-83
North L-82-83
Measurement of buildings North East corner of Albany and East Concord St. L-32-83
Triangulation front near called Woods
M-16-30-31-50-51-x-60-61-80-31-100

X1-2
Base line near Massachusetts Avenue.
Location of building at junction of Hampden.
Ease line at Massachusetts Avenue.
Prop. lines—Carbett and Woods Plan.
Base line from Atherton to School.
Atherton to Bragdon Street.
B.S. 68  Amory St. base lines  142-147

Bragdon to Centre Street.
Triangulation.
Line from School to Atherton Street.
Line from Day Street to Stephen's propl line
Ease line Harvard St. to Washington Street.
Triangulation.
Base lines--Mozart St. to Washington St.
Washington to Amory Street.
Extension line.
ATLANTIC ST. (SB)  1286

Line Established
AT E. FOURTH ST.

AUB 5/77
Notes copied from C.S.O.

B.23 P.17-18 Avon Place & Ruggles St. M.73
Notes copied from C.S.O.

B.23 P.19
Notes copied from C.S.O.

1892
B.38  P.57  Avon St.  M.73

Notes copied from C.S. O.

B.40  P.68-71  Avon St.  M.73
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Austin
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Line Survey.